
Planned talk causes dispute 
A planned lecture liy a 

critic of affirmative action 
policies has stirred debate 

PULLMAN. Wash, (Al>) 

1 among university students 

five speakers and others who fear damage to 
multicultural programs 

Linda Chavez, a senior follow of the Manhat- 
tan Institute and a political commentator, Is 
scheduled to speak Nov 17 at Washington 
State University 

Until now. literals have dominated campus 
speaking engagements, and j>olii les such as 

minority ro< ruttment have l>een ignored, said 
Scant Patterson, all organizer for College Ke 

publicans 
The student group sponsored Chavez' ap- 

pearance’ jointly w ith the student hods associa- 

tion's I'cditical Union and the Women's Ke 
suurc e and Kesearc h < '.enter 

(•'or so long, the conservative View on just 
aland any polie v matter has been ignored on 

this campus, Patterson said 
Some Hispanic students considered trying to 

have the Chavez lec ture canceliM "because of 
(lie1 amount of clamage she might do to various 
programs on c ampus like- bilingual education 

who want more conserva- 

and diversity in general." said Jose Prado, 
head of MEChA. a Hispanic student associa 
tion 

Instead of trying to cant el the event. MEChA 
will sponsor an appearance the same day as 

Chavez talk by Tomas Villanueva, a spokes 
man anti former president of Washington Unit- 
ed Farm Workers, a labor union 

in a meeting Monday with the student 
body's Political Union. Prado also asked for a 

panel (list ussion with Chavez after her let lure 

"We have some real good scholars that art- 

going to lie there to (casually ask her questions 
about mullic ulturalism anti challenge her 
views." Prado said 

Chavez received national attention in the 
mid 1‘iHOs as head of the U S Commission on 

Civil Rights She proposed studying the possi 
hie adverse effects of affirmative action pro 
grams 

In after a failed U S Seriate bid. Cha- 
vez was named president of Us English, an 

organization whic h supports designating Eng- 
lish as the nation's oflic lal language She has 
since resigned from the group, and is a panel- 
ist on a public television public affairs pro- 
gram called "To the Contrary 
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The Well-Tempered Clavier, Book II 
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I cn H.in an unheralded pianist 
named I dviard Aldwell jjave the first 

ol life now leyendars Bath retilale 
at \ce> Noils Merlin Hall People 
vi ho ham eel lu he there lined up at 

the phones at internneeion to tell 
their friends to drop what they were 

doiii)j anil rush over to hear what 
was happening 

! oilav Ik e a till Injure atnony 

piano v ii ttnin ( ritiie put him in the 
exalted company ot xuih illustrious 
Hath interpreters as Kosalvn Turetl 
and ( .lenn ( .otild 

Aldwell s Hath is holdlv individual 

stunningly lucid A concert for those 
who hie their niusn intimate 
and rapturous 
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Activists say shutdown 
shows nuclear danger 

PORTLAND (AP) Support- 
ers of failed measures to close 
the Trojan nuclear plant sav a 

leak in steam generator tubes 
that forced a temporary shut- 
down shows the plant is dan- 
gerous 

"There's nothing that says 
the next leak is not going to he 
something greater." said anti- 
nuclear activist Lloyd Mnrbnt. 
'That plant is failing.” 

Mitrbei said the leak would 
not !«’ a concern if voters had 
approved either Measure S or 

Measure (>. which would have 
forced an Immediate closure of 
the Portland Tenoral Llectrk 
Co, plant 

Dreg To/ian, another anti- 
Trojan activist, said the leak is 

further evident e the plant is in 
had shape and won’! last until 
lls scheduled closure in 19(M> 

"They are not going to he 
able to fix it," Tozian said 

\ PC,L spokesman, Steve 
Sautter, said it was "premature 
to sav this casts .1 shadow on 

Trojan's future, but we ll cer- 

tainly take a close look .it i! 

The leak was detected shortly 
before 7 a m Monday bv ex- 

tremely sensitive instruments 

installed after l*GE found mi- 

croscopic cracks in metal tubes 
that feed the plant's steam gen- 
erator 

The utility announced it 
found the cracks In February 
l'l'll. forcing the plan! to lie 
idle for nearly a year. 

It could take up to a week to 
pinpoint the source of the leak 
but the rale was about 2(H) gal- 
lons of steam a day, Sautter 
said. 

He said that a person stand- 
ing in front of the leak would 
have received radiation equiva- 
lent to .i liny fraction of .1 chest 
X-ray 

The plant has taken extra 

safety precautions since the 
cracks were discovered, added 
Greg (look, spokesman for the 
U.S Nuclear Regulatory (aim- 
mission in Walnut Creek, Calif 

Sautter said the plant would 
remain off line until the leak 
was repaired. 
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EQUUS 
by Peter Shaffer 

University Theatre 
November 6, 7, 12, 13, 14, 19, 20, 21 • 8pm 

University Theatre Box Office 346-4191 


